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1DEKMS Of SUIlSCKII'TION.
5)1 00 In advance, for one ropy, fur six months,

J 73 In ndvance, for onu copy, one year.
3! 1)0 If lint pnU w ithin t tin lirsl tlireu months.
.'J 2.1 If not paid within the first tlx months.

. SO If not paid within the year.
t7 No tfttsr'rliillnti taken lor lo titan six months,

Inn no papcT.dlscuiitlnncd until nil nrionragus slinll liavv
toon ialil.

tCf OrdliiarvAiiVFtiTMKMi'xrOiiserled.aud JodWuiik
"executed, nt tliu exialdlslieilpriccs

BAI.TIM 01113 LOOK HOSPITAL
'EdTAUMailUll Art A UUTUCi: I'UO.M tlt'ACKI'.KY.

The Only Place tvhae a Cure can he

UUainc.l,
II. JOHNSTOX Iiiih dlcovcml thu moit Certain,
ifncedv nntl onlv l Uuiuudv in tho Wotld

'fur nil private lliieaseii, WoaUhci uf the Hack or
iunns, mriciure-- , unci wuut. ui mu iiuoc)ti mm oum
inr, Involuntary lliitcliargci, luipoti'iu y, Ct'iicrnl

Nervousness. Iiyspepny, Languor, Luiv riplriti
'Contusion of iili'iiH, l'.i . ri i uf lint Heart, Timidity,
Trembling!. Dimness nf Siftht or i .1.1 iii'h , nUoam' of
'tliu Head, 'I'll ro.it None nr skin, Air.:ttluus uf tliu Liver
'Limits, fltoinncli or llimrli -l- liumi turriblu llmordi'r--
arising from the Solitary llnhiti of Voiith tho"'1 iuiiit
nnd Silltnry practices inure lutnl to tin ir i than
thu koiij; of sSyrem to thu Marines of riysscH, liUgM-in)- !

their most lirilliatit hopes or uuticlpaliuus, roinlur-lul- l

marriage, A:c. impossible.
v D u n ; m 1: x

Especially, n ho have liccninc the of Solitary
Vice, that lire.nihil anil h.iuil w liirh minii-ull-

sweeps to an uiiliiuily (trine tlioiivaiulK uf Yoiuir;
Men of the mint exalted Intents mid lirilli.'inl intellect,
who might otlieriiiKU liuu cnlraiii.il Il'tuilltiu Senate
with the thunders nfilu'ui'ni.c m waked to ei.ila.-- y tliu
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

M A II It I A (i 11.

Married person-.- or Young .Men conteinplatiiu mar
flase. heiiiK Aware ot physical ', organic dealiili
ty, dcforiiilllu, Ate., speedily cured.

llo who place., himself under the care of Pr. Johnston,
may reli(tloindy couiidu in Ins liuuor an n gentlemen, and
omlldcnlly rely upon his skill as a plijvioian.

o n g a n i (J v 1: a k x 1; n a
I'lnmodlately cured ami full vigor restored.

Till t)ltruhiii!( All'ei tion Hliitli remlerii life e

and innrri.ie iwpos-iMe- - M the punally paid hy
tliu victims of improper indulgence... Voung

too apt to i.oiuuiit e.ee from not ln.liig
aware of the drea If ill Loneqiinru tii.it In.iy einue.

Now, wlm that underi'taii Js the .ulijeit will pie
tend to deny tint tlu power of prorre.iiiou in lott sooner
by thoo falling iuio improper haliili tliaii v the prmli'iil.
Holdf bjlug depriv il of th plenum' ot lu'iillhy

til j moat e r i mlrt and il'lruMive .., mpinui" l.i
both b.idy an.l in ii.t aii'e. Tlio lem become!, ilerang-r-

; tlia physical an in nt.il ruui tien- - weakeiiinl, b.
of proercnilve power, iiervou.. iriit.iintity. Hjpepi,1
lialpitatiou of tin; heart. Iiidige-llnu- . iiiihllluliniial

it waliiig nf the. frame, '.'ough. l.'oiiriimpliuii,
decay uud death.

ornui:, no. thui.'tii nu:i)i'.i:u u sTi;r,i:r
Left hand side going from Mattiiiinre street, u few doera
from ttM corner, l'ul not tooboen e name and number,

Letters uiiiid b p ud mi I (oiilaiu a t imp. '1'lie llu,'-tur'-

UlploiuuH b.1114 ill Ins ollire,
ACUIIE V A It It X Till) IX TWO DAYS

MO MSUIl'IIY oil TIAI'FUlM MUD.
;(. ,iy.v'i'.v

Member of the loal t'oluge uf Wiirgi-oni- Loudon.
Graduate from one of the 1,1 ,t eiiiiiieut rnlleges of Hie
United Unite", and III' greater part uf whore life h.ii
been Kpent In lb ' lii- -t llo.pit.il of Lomlon I'.ni-- ,

el.ewh re, Ii.h i ll'. led m.nu nf the hum a
loumliliig curei lint wereeier known; many troubled
witli ringing 111 the head Mini ears when
iicrvnU4iiciu, being alarmed tit midden mmioIs, and h.iidi
lulnei.9. With freipient hlusliing, alleiuiedtiouietimc'.'' Willi
ilcriiiigeiueiit of 111 mi. w ere ured miiiu.1 tat. ly

T A K E 1' A it T 1 C I.' I. A II X I) 'J' I U II.
'il l) V I Jl II V IV

I)r. J. ndilrcmea nil those who have injured tli"in"elvi!
by improper luilul'.'eiice and tolitary ii.ibili. wliuhru
111 both body and uiiuil, iiuliling thciii fur cithei

etuily, nuclei v or 111.11r1.1ge.

These are some of the mid and iiirlaui holy ell'eiN
by carlv habits ofoiitb, n. : U'eukiieiw nf the

illaik and LIiiiIh. I'.uu 111 the llenil, lliinn.'-.- i uf ftiglit
Lous uf Muscular Power, ralul.ilion of the II. art. In
.pepsin, Nervous Irratalulity, uf the Dine--

live 11c t loll rf, t : 1: .j r.i Debility, s uiptoius of Coiisiiiup
nion, fee.

MLNTALLY The fi arful ell'ecu on the 1111111I are
much to builreaded, Losnf Mi tiiory. ot
Depression of the pirin. Li il l'orebodlngs, AvcrMim
In Boricty. self.illstrul, line uf solitude, Tiinity, iii.,
uru some of the evils proilureil.

Thousands uf persons of all ages ran now judge what
is the causa of tht ir declining lieatlh. Loo-iu- g tin ir

igor, becoming weak, pah' nod einai i.iteil, having
nppraruue about thu e) ifc, loiiglt and sy uiptoius ot

Culmuiiiptloli.
V t) V X ti M I'. X.

Who have injured Hiiiim-Ivi- by n certain iracticu
Indulged in when alone a habit frequently learned from
.'vll companions, or ut school the ell'eits of wlnrli aru
nightly telt, even when ludeep, luul if not rured renders
itnuriage itnposible, and detros both mind and bod,
sho'uld apply iinuieiliately,

What a nittv lli.it uvouiig mall, the bono of bis rounlrv
nnd tlid darling of Ins parents, should be Mintihcil from
nil prospects and t'liioiioeuli. of life, by the niisepieii.
res nf deviating fioui the path of nature, anil nuliilgiHg
ju a certain, secret habit, tiiii'li persons MUi' bel'oru
contemplating
reflect that n sound mind and body lire tint ino-- t ne
ressary rcipiisities to promote coiitiubi.il happiness
Indeed, without lliese the journey through life becomes
n weary pilgrimage, tliu pro-pe- tt hourly ilaikeiis to
the view; tlieiuliiil beiomes sh.ulowi'd with despair &
lilled with the luolani holy n llei liou tli.it Ihu happiness
01 anotiicr uscniues nneiiteii wiiii our own,

1) 1 8 1: a a 1: u r 1 .m l" 11 u 11 1: x o n.
Whin the misguided and impriideiii otiiry uf pleasure

Snds lie has imbibed II10 seeds of tins panifui dease, it- -

loo ouen happens tii.u an in iiuu'ii si use ui sii.ime .jr
dread of discuvery, di t 'rs I11111 from uppl) lug to tho-- e

who from eiliicnliouaiul resiiei talolity can alone b. In' ud
i 111. delaying till III,- cniirtitutinual s inplnun o Him

norrld ulseaso uiiiKes uieir appe.iraure, sum as uneraieii
.ore thru.it, diseased nose, iioctuintil, pains 111 llielu ad
and limbs, dimness of night, deafness, nodes on liiu shut
bones, aiidurius. blotches n tliu bead face and extreme
ties, progressing Willi rapiilit.'.till at la- -t Ihu palate of
Kill uiMuiu nuu uuues ui Die nose 1.111 111, nu'i ui" 1 n 11 10 01

tills deseasu becomes u liuriid obieituf i'oiuiinseralioii
Jlill death puts a period to Ins dri aiffiil suil'crings. by sen,
ding him to "that bourne fioui wbeiae 110 traiclu r re
iiirns."

It is a melancholy fact that Iboii-and- s fall vlitims to
this terrible disease, ow nig to ihu tinskiltfiilfuesi id ig
liuraut pretenders, wlio, liy the iic of that Ihadty l'ot'
,1, JUrreufi, ruin tie: constitution and make thu rest-iju- e

oj'jife miserable.
B T 11 A X II 1! 11 H

Trust not your liv. s, or health, to the care of ihn ma-
ny Unlearned and Wimbles Pretenders, destitute of
knowledge, iianio nr haiai ter.w liocupy Dr, Jen Mnn's
iilverllseinenls, or st le tin msehi s. 111 Ihe le w s papers,

.n.'gulaily lMucuted l'liysn 1,111s ur.i p:i lil of I'uiing lliev
licuji you trilling moiiih alter 1110111I1 taking their li:tby

.uhd vlsumis compoiiuds, or us long us tliu sinalh'-- l IV"
ran bt obtained, uud in despair, leave oti with ruined

Ihealth to sigh over ) our gaiilnig dii.,ippointnt"iit.
Dr, Johnson is the only l'liysii i.111 .idieilisiug.
His credential or diplomas always hang in bis ollire.
His remedies or treatment tire unknown to nil oile rs,

(prepared from a life spent m tliu great ho.pii.ds of llu.
Topi), tilt lint in tins inanity and a umro cUetiMvo fri-,1'i-

l'radice thiui nuv other riiysinuii in Ihe wurld.
INDOliail.MllNT 01' Til II l'ltllriri.

TI10 many thoii.nnds cured at this ywir r

year, and tliu niiiuerotis important Surgical Opeui'
hoik performed by llr. Jnlmstun, witues-e- d by the re-

porters of the "e'liii," "Clipper," ami many otlu r papers
.notices nf which liavo appeared again and again before
ithu public, bosides Ins kluuitlng as a g, utleineii uf liar,
urter and resnoiibibilily, 13 u euilicieut guarunleu to Ihe
Jlllictcd.

hicin nisn.sr:s fi'i:i:i)iLY ouiiud.
I'ersons writing slioiiM be parlimlar in ilin cling their

Utters to his Institution. 111 thu following manner:
JDI1X M. JiiMXmiX, M. 1,

Of the IlaltlinoroLocli llotpital lkiltiumrc, .Maryland,
Jan 18, ldbi, March IT, lent'.

TINWA1113 li STOVU SHOP.

TK mJiUrslgned repcctrully inrorms lus old friend
customers, that he has purchased lin biotheis

r.lcrubt iithi) alovu I'slabliihiuenl.iiiiiltlrJ ronccrn wils
Iiercufter by Iiimim 11' exi lum ly.

' licnas jutl iquiien una oilers for sale, the laig.
en linn most i:..ieune asoiimiii of 1'AXUV
STOVIIH ivtr utroduccd into tliis uiarkil.

His ktuck coiisl-t- s of U loluoletu assortment ni
the best Oooking and pari"! sdnves iiilhe in.irki 1. log, Hi
11 with Ktovo l iitiiris rd nery desi'upiinii, llvni uud
!)! rUovoj, Ilailiators. I'yliial.ii Hltivcs, fast Iron

stoves, Cannon clove. 4.1 lit- fctovepipe and
Tinivara comtanlly oil li .nd aurl uriuur.u'ur''d to order.
All kinds of repairing dune au.uj) on 1I1011 iiome

The ualronuge of uld frim.J, u id 11 w ;. 101110. ! r
fpirlfullysollritid A M IlLl'lIli

Cl'jomsblirf. Nov ni' , .1 1

Choice Poetry.

S:iF)b:ilii in (he Country.
The creaking wagon's in thu elied,

Tbo busy Hall Is heard 110 mora,
The horse Is littered down nfiJ fed j

The harness hangs above his head,
The whip behind tho door.

Ills leathern gloves nnd hooked bill
To-da- the woodman throws usldo,

Thu blackfrnlth's fiery forge is still j

The wooden wheel uf tlio old mill
Sleeps In thu inlll-da- wide.

Tho miller's boat is anchored where,
rnrouttho water-lilie- s sleep!

You see their shadows mirrored tbero,
Thu broad, while dowers reflected clear

Within the deep,

Tlio harrow's 111 the garden plied j

Hoe, rake, and rpado are putaway,
Unwecileil stands thu onion bed;
The g.ird'ner from his w ork hath lied

Tis holy Sabbath day.

Upon tho wall the white cat sleeps,
Hy which the churn uud milk-pan- lie;

A drowsy watch the liouse.dog keeps
And scarcely from his dull eje peeps

L'pun the passer by

Ami sweetly uverlilil and dale
The silvery sounding church-bell- ring;

Across the mooru uud down Ihe dale
They come and go, mid on the galu

Their Sabbath-tidin- (ling.

I'rom where tho w Sabbath Schoul
l'erpa out between the poplars dim,

Which ever throw their shadows cool
raroutiipon the rushy pool,

Voif hear tlu rfabbatli hymn,

f'rruii farm and fbiM, nnd grango grown gray,
Troiu woodland walks ami winding ways,

The old nnd young, the gtaveandgay,
L'nto the old iliurch come to pray,

And sing Cod's holy praise.

1",vaMMgsjnraajTOisiitjc5ui.txca
An Interesting Sketch.

MARRIAGE
AND

HOUS EKEE PING.
15Y ASl'irALTOK.

When I took a rib nnd Ftartcil house-kccpiiif- r,

my mother said, '.Toa, never do
something lor nothing, mid look y11 after
a pack of lazy lmzzics that run from house
to hoiic gathering scandal, and Lolpin
their neighbors through uth short din-

nersfor they always happeu to call at
meal times. Shun thorn, I say, Joe, or
they will bankrupt you, seperato you from
your wife, and finally drive you out of
house and homo. Ita all true, Joe. what
1 say. You have only teen the world in
miuiaturo yet. I have seeu both sides and
almost both endi.'

Well, thinks I to myself, tho old lady
has beeu behiud the curtain has had lad
neighbors, and was growing childish in the

bargain.
I had rather a liking for a friend now

and then; but had never yctbecn to house-

keeping. I fancied, however, that I could

manage such business tojerably well at tho
same time, but I had everything to learn,
and bad tutors to begin with.

My wife was an affable little person and
younger than de.-irab-le for tho head of a
family, but she was 'such rt dear good

soul,' as people say, that everybody liked
her. She always had a dollar or so for a
charitable institution a spare dress for a
poor friend, a loaf of bread for a beggar,
aud such a heait to help mo out of trouble

would lend her watch or jewelry to a
fiijiid at any time to spout' when she
failed to have the required amount to loan
or rather to give away, for payment was

never thought of, uor was anything ever
returned that their claws encompassed.
Nevertheless I thought 1 could mould my
wife to my own views in duo course of
time.

As time advanced tho more I thought of
my mother's advice, for I have learned
to respect her opinions always taking in-

to consideration the goodness of heart of
my wife, and tho possibility of sbarpera
and meddlers one day getting tho best of
her by too much conlidenco on her part.
Still I had faith in her good senso and the
purity of her motives ; beside. I felt a
match for anything that I should come in
contact with, especially in managing aud
eoutroling my own affairs.

My wife was beloved by everybody,
aud especially these nieddliug, living ma
chines who grow fat by pushing their long
notes into everybody's business but their
own ; for, ns my mother told me they be-

gan to grow troublesome within u few
nionthj, and their frequent calls wero any.
thing but pleasant, aud at timcsj when
least expected or wanted just dropped in

sorry to trouble you at meal time, but.
can never refuso to lako a meal with a
friend, although just left tho table ouo
relishes a meal out better than at home
aud a thousand such excuses of tho kind
would ring upon my ears from theso strol-

ling guu-boat- s, that seem to liavo been
formed to annoy their uufortunato acquain-
tances and neighbors.

If my wiLj v -- ..A, ti aousu wouid lo

run down with anxious friends enquiring
nbout her health and offering their ser-

vices, whon above all things their very
prosonco was detested.

goes tho bell again, aud off starts tho
servant half-ma- d. In walks Mrs. Peg-ra- m,

who commenced apologizing for not
calling before 'just heard of Mrs. Pctors'
tickness left cverythtng just as it stood
and such a looking house 1 havo left, to bo
suro but you know, Mrs. Peters, I can-

not stay at homo when I can bo of service
to nsick friend, and such a frieud 1 Why,
dear me, how bad you look I really fear
you aro going into a decline. Poor Mr.

j Peters, ho will havo such a caro should
anything serious occur. You must use
my now stylo of gruel ; it's purely my own

j invention, aud made of brandy, milk and
eggs; nait ot tucsc doctors Know nothing.
Do you know, Mrs. Peters, I felt at times
like ordering them out of tho house. 13ut

above all things, you must keep quiet
don't allow any one to disturb you somo
people are bo stupid. Shutout-al- l compa-
ny and keep yourself entirely secluded ;

don't allow any one to talk to you, it is so

tiresome, when above all things ouo wants
rest.' Aud on the screeching jado went
without interruption or intermission, ex-

cept scarcdy long enough to tako breath.
She coutiuued 'I bball stay at least a

week and manage your household affairs,
for I know what it is to be pestered with
servants there's no depending on them .

Poor Mr. Pegram will And no dinner to-

day,' aud she might have added, with all
propriety, as usual 'and you know I al-

ways make good dinners, toppiug off with
a pudding that leaves my dear good hus-

band in such a good humor. I really
fear 1 shall worry you, but ouo cannot
help giving vent to their feelings.'

To which Mrs. Peters must say some-

thing, however sick and miserable. Put
nothing would do but actually driving the

:jade out of tho house, forsho had no del-- ,
icaey aud could not bo insulted. This ends

i the fir.it chapter in housekeeping. The
' second will bo to put my mother's advice

in practice. .Xcw York Alius!

Labor and "Wait-Ye- s

; young man, learn to labor! Don't
go idling about, imagining yourself a Due

gentleman, but labor ; not with the hands
merely while the head is doing something
else, (uodding perhaps,) but with tho whole
soul aud body too. No matter what the
work be, if it is worth doing at all, it is
Worth doing well ; so put your whole mind
to it, bend every energy to the task, aud
you will accomplish your object.

If you are a clerk, with ouly a small
sallery, don't be discouraged, work away,
bo faithful in all things, keep your eyes

open, be strictly houest, live within your
income, labor wiih your heart in the cause;
patiently wait, aud your lime will como.

Other clerks havo risen to eminence; why
not you.

If a mechanic, stick to your business,
hammer away, let nothing entice you from
the path of integrity ; keep your mind up-

on your work ; respect your self ; labor
cheerfully, and though small your com-

pensation, 'the good tiiiio is surely com- -
iug, you will yet bo appreciated.

Many a mcchaniu has built the ladder
by which he has ascended to high honors.
So may you

If you bcloug to auy of tlio learned
professions, don't hang out your sign, then
fold your anna and go to sleep, expecting
to bo roused somo day and invited to tako
tho highest scat in the land. That is no
way to gain distinction, unless it bo as a
drone; but keep wido awako ; stir about.
You will improvo your health by tho ex-

ercise, if nothing more. If you have no
business calls to attend to, drive deeper
into your books ; you can tudy if you
can't practice, and be gaining kuowlodgo
if not niouey.

Keep straight forward iu the path where
your feet havo been placed ; labor with
your might, mind aud strength, and your
reward is not far distant.

AVhatcver your occupation, inako no
hasto to bo rich ; if you aro long gather-

ing you will bo more careful about scat-

tering, and thus eland a better chance of
having your old ago supportable by tho

industry and prudenco of your youugor
days. It is by drops tho ocoau is filled,

yet how vast aud deep. Tho toa-shor- o is

composed of single grains of sand ; yet
how far it ttrcohes around tho mighty wa-

ters. Thus it is by hinglo efforts and
labor that fame and honor aro

Csay llierc is a tcudeucy in all untutored
miuds, and not iu tlam aiouu, to consider
everything piofouud that is obocuro

Communication.
roKTUK COI.UMUU l)S10crUT.

Pour tli of July.

Oil AND UNION CELtlllttATIOX.

Early in tho afternoon on tho 4th day
of July, 1802, an immeiiso number of
peoplo from Jackson and adjoining town-- 1

ships, iu Columbia co., asieiubled iu tho !

grove near tho risidcnoo of Irani Dorr,
lisq., where thoy found flags floating,
drums beating, aud uu extensive staud
erected, and decorated with the exquisite
beauties of both art and nature. The
preparations to accommodate tho rpcaker
and thoso participating in tho exercises of
tho exhibition of tho School at that place,
under the kind and judicious instructions
of Wm, Yj. Ilcacock, wero of very groat
extent. At U o'clock, P. M , they organ-

ized by electing tho following officers ;

Pres't. I ham Daw. Esq,, Vice Prcs't,
John Mcllenry, Jacob Lunger, William
Itobbins, Joseph Keller, Wm. Kline, Wm.
Lawton, Jacob Evans, John Fritz, Jos. 11

Patton, k Ezckicl Cole. Secretaries, A.
J. Albcrlsou, and Luther Garmau.

Tho Declaration of Independence was
then read by Mr. John JJcrr, in a learucd
in a patriotic manner, after which tho

President introduced to the audience Mr.
E. U. IicELKit, of Millville who proceeded
to address them in an eloquent aud patri-
otic style. After expressing his emotions
of plca&uro in Boeing such a vast number
of ladies present, believing them to bo as
much interested in tho principles of society
and government as they were iu thoso of
fabhion showing them tho mighty springs
of action which thoy hold in their hands
. 1 . 1 .1 , .1 . . n
ceiling tuom tuat tney sit upon a tiirono ot i

power at tho fountain head of life that
they rear the twigs which grow into the
mighty oaks of tho world cntroating thorn
to become wise aud bravo as they matcri -

ally rcgulato and influence their husbands
aud sous after recieving laurels iu tho

shape of two beautiful aud accomplished
young ladies ascending the stand and pla-

cing upon his shoulder.5 a large and ele-

gantly arranged wreath. In an able man- -

ner the speaker viewed tho couditiou of our
eouutry less tUan two years ago; and Ration to the border States, at the same
compared it with tho present, lie exposed rate, the aggregate expenses of cnianci-th- e

doctrines of secession, showing that pinion would be SI, 160,8 10,300. Or for
the Federal Government had given the j the convenience of round numbers, the
South no cause to secede, at the same timo cost of would be, at $250
proving that they were within tho walls of ppr head, and at S300
a fortification that all the abolition artill- - j per head, tho cost would be

of tho earth could uuither shell nor! 000."
tear down. Ho called upon tho fathers,
mothers, and all who had charge of chil-

dren to tell them how tho free sons of lib- -

to torn that
stripe

the

Judgo
that

tho Constitution
enforcement

heartily responded exor-

cises pertaining exhibition
adjourned to pat

ex-

tensively supper.
Albcrtson. )

$

I'opi tak-u- i pns- -

u- - t bv m

Miscellaneous.

emancipation
51,000,000,000,

Sl,200,000-er- y

Cost of tho Negroes.
President and the Congress

States have solemnly pledged
tho American people to buy their
owners, if they the four
millions now held in bondage in
the South. This emancipation policy
is now part and and
financial programme the present
ministration. Under tho influence that
policy slaves District of Col-

umbia have already cost million
dollars, for which an appropriation has
bron inado by Congress.

Mr. Cloodloc, an Abolitionist, and off-

ice holder under the CScuoral Government
at Washington, has written a pauiphlrt

lo elaborate anil expound tho
views tliu present Administration on
ihio engrossing subject. Here is an ex-

tract !

have shown what compensation
to the border States would at two
different rates payment per capita for
tho slaves, and it will havo been
thai I have favored more liberal scale.
I now proceed lo show what would
the redeeming the whole slave
population tho at same
rates.

"Hy census last vcar there were
.I.Oo'-'.S- Ol slaves in United States aud
Territories. I have already shown that
'lol,'Ml, which belonged to the border
States, would worth, at ?250 each,
6113,010,250, and at $300 each, S13G-332,30-

There remains lo disposed
of, 3,100,3G0 slaves, embraced
in the counlry subject lo the rebels,
including, of course, large numbers
loiiping to friends of the Union, who
iiavc bccll conslrainctl into obedience to
,i,e rcbcl authorities against their wills,

tho lowest estimated averatre value of
' thc-,- slaves rebels would
worth ?371,590,000, and adding the com-

pensation to tho border States, on the
same terms, the aggregate oost to the
Covemtneiit would S!)S8,200,250.

highest into 8300, slaves in
the rebel fitatcs would worth 1,040,- -

; and adding the cost

rims it by Air. Goodloc's cal
culation the slaves South will
cost the white North $1,200,- -

(,l,mbus ul)0 11,0 ''uluslry and energy
the people

Tlio population Pennsylvania is one-tent- h

entire population the
United Slates ; therefore, according lo
the above calculation, which time will
prove to have been underrated, the direct
anil indirect annual lax, payable by tho
people this State to tho National Gov-

ernment, will amount, at the expiration
the war, to Firrv Millions or Uol-lau- s,

being about one hundred dollars to
each voter ! Surely this is paying rather
dear for tho whistlo emancipation,
which has. for iu paM, been blown
into tho tie ibc pccpii. b

Abolitiouisti !

J'hts ium qiicsuoii which arises is, in

crty prepared thuir bodies tin evorlast- - 000,000 ! and as the money for this pur-in- g

sleep beneath tho sods of Freedom's '
ehaso must borrowed, it follows that,

soil, to tell thorn the battles of tho llcv- - at six per cent,, tho interest or annual
olution, the struggle 1612, aud the item tax paid for this philanthropic purpose
aud bloody fields of Mexico to fill their will seventy-tw- o millions of dollars !

young hearts with love their country Now, as the interest upon public debt
so that they would never treat with cold at expiration the war cannot be

neglect the 4i7t day if July. IIo took his less than one hundred an-sta-

iu dofenco of tbo Union and tho Con- - nual appropriation for the
stitution. Standing upon tho platform (Jovcrnnitml, including support the
his country, which was born in tho days army and navy, at least one hundred and

the immortal Jcfl'ersou, illustrious fifty millions ; pensions for support
father, seeking the security of mciK our wounded and maimed volunteers,
It had lived through all tho vicissitudes for the widows anil orphans of brave
tho past; party, after party has fallen be-- ! nion who have been killed in battle or
foro onward march ; and to day stau- - ""ho have fallen a prey to disease, not
ding forth in nil vigor iu a voice which less than hundred millions; for

commands tho rcipect and obedience of multitudinous claims against tho Govcrn-uatiou- s,

said to Abolitionism and Sccesa-- 1
1110111 "rising from the contingencies

iouism, "thus far shalt thou and no aud tho expenses a vast ."

IIo exprcss-e- an earnest wi- l- t0iu 11 CS ro colonization, at least one
liuguess to extend tho hand fellowship hundred millions dollars, it follows
to all that would tako the staud with him, 'hat ore long the annual appropriations
aud called upon his countrymen to scper- - required to made Congress, anil to

ate themselves as as possible from past bc extracted from the pockets of the

party allegianeo aud gathor PIu' t0 lm.v lor expenses a war

arouud tho common altar our country j
lonU!Il,c'1 bY Northern negro worshippers

iu interest; in feeling, and fully and declared by secession negro owners,
vindicate Andrew Jackson' a celebrated wiU amount to upwards of FIVE IIUN-phras- e,

"the Union must and shall pre-- ; DKE1) MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
served." IIo closed by calling upou them alul tllis enormous amount of annual tax-t- o

wrap themselves in tho national flag as
'

ation' ot '"eluding penny for a

in a coat of mail, and not to allow ouo hl"hing fund to reduce this monstrous in- -

star bo from national banner, j

nor ouo to lost from consecra
ted folds, At close of Mr. Ikelcr's
oration, on motion of tho President, thrco
heaaty cheers for tho Speaker.
Evans then moved threo cheers bo

givou for Union tho and
tho of tho laws . which was

to, After somo

to tho tho meet-

ing tako tho hospitali-

ties tho neighborhood, and a most
prepared

A. J. Seery's.
Luther Garmau,

JLi" CJen 'uis 25,00U
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what condition will the whites find them-
selves to pay the enormous tax demanded
of them, and hew far will the condition
of the negro have been ameliorated I This
we reserve for future articles.

ralriol Union.

Old. Abo on tho Stump.
Tho President lately paid a flying visit

to Now York and West Point, for tho pur-

pose of consulting Gen. Scott relativo to
military affairs. On his rcturu ho made
a short speech lo a small crowd at a rail-
road btatioil. Wo liriut below an nnn.
bridged copy. It is after tho stylo of Ar- -

tciuus Ward, and sustains tho rail maul-
er's reputation for ready wit. Ho would
inako an excellent contributor for Vanity
Fair, IIo has been "browsing round"
and is afraid Stanton would bailor him if
ho would "blab," It is quito evident the
people were looking at him "through tho
fog" before ho was elected President.
Put here's Mr. Lincoln's speech word for
word.

''When birds and animals aro looked
at through a fog they arc seen to disad
vantage, aud their size is'grcatly increased;
but when the fog clears away, tho effect is
diminished aud they appear in their natural
proportions. And so it might be with you
if I wero to attempt to toll you why I
went to sec Gen. Scott. I can only say
that my visit to West Point did not have
the iniportauco which has been attached
to it ; but it concerned matters that you
understand quite as well as if I were to tell
you all about them. Now, I can only re-

mark that it had nothing to do with making
or unmaking of any general in tho country.
(Laughter and applause.) Tho Secretary
of War, you know, holds n pretty tight
rciu on the press, so that they shall not
tell more than they ought to ; and I'm

that if I blab too much, ho might
draw a tight rciu on mc." (Laughter and
applause.)

S5-T- ho offico of tho West Branch Don-ocrv- t

was entered on Thursday night by
somo evil disposed persons, who knocked
the four newspaper forms into pi, scattered
types miscellaneously over tho cases pour
cd oil over a portiou of tho pi, toro a
number of leaves out of a dictionary, and
committed various other mischiefs. In
fact it was tho worst lookiug printing office
wc ever saw. Sueh acts cannot failt to
incur the condemnation of every good cit-

izen. To cneourago them is to invoke
mob law, and bring into jeopary the prop
crty and tho lives of everybody. If a
newspaper do not suit a man, if it is bis
privilogo to refuso to patrouizo it; if it
violate any law, it is his duty to assist in
punishing its publishers by law. Put it
is no man's privilege to vent any dislike
by acts of violence. That is incipient an-

archy the beginniug of tho destruction of
all social obligations, law, aud safety.

Lycoming Gazette

ESrllo.N. Cyrus L. Peksiiixo. Tho
Democrats of Cambria county have dono
themselves honor by again nominating
Cyrus L. Pershing, Esq., for Assembly
IIo served last winter and was regarded
as ono of tho most tallcnt, useful and hon-

orable members of tho Honso. If our Leg-
islature wero composed of such men as
Mr. Pershing there would be no call for
fraud investigating committees, aud that
body would soon be much more respected,
and wo would have better legislation than
wo havo had for tho last fow years.
Thcro is not tho least doubt of his triumph-
ant election by tho "frosty sousofthun-tor.- "

Brownsville Tinus,

$3" Now let mo toll you a secret worth
hearing. This looking always for oujoy-rueu- t

don't pay. From what I know of
it, l would as soon ehaso buttorflios for a
living, or bottle up moonshino for a cloudy
night. Tho only true happiness is to tako
tho drops of happiness as God gives them
to us every day of our lives ; tho boy must
learn to bo happy whon ho is plodding orei
his lessons; tho apprentice when ho is

learning kutra de; tho merchant when ho
is ruakiug his fortune. If ho fails to learn
this nr, ho will bo suro to miss his enjoy
ment whon ho gains what ho sighs for.

At tho groat Exhibition, as a spo-

ol'aimcii line type and printing, there is
i

I1' copy ol the entire New Testament,
j printed by Uollins, ol Glasgow, the eel- -

nl.entnil fill lil I tali fY nP lmnt'ti n ti il

i iieautuui coitions oi tnu classics. Ai-- j
though so small tho typo is stated to be

&2r Tho sugar beet, so Miccesslul in
Franco, has been planted in Illinois, and
a thousand acres of it will bo grown this
jcar

It is Dauk. The following beautiful
sontimont is taken from Meiater Karl'n
Sketch Pooh,' entitled 'Tho Night of Ilea-veu- .'

It is full of touohing tenderness :

'It is dark when tho honest and hono
rablo man sees tho result of long years
swopt cruelly away by tho knavish, heart-
less adversary. It is dark when ho feels
tho clouds of sorrow gather around, and
knows that the hopes and happiucs.s of
others aro fading with his own. Hat iu
that hour tho memory of past integrity
will bc a truo consolation, and assure him
even Lore on earth, of gleams of light iu
llcavcui

'It is dark when the dear voice of that
sweet child, oneo so foudly loved, is no
more heard around in murmurs. Dark
when tho light, pattering feet no uioto

without the threshold, or ascend step
by step, tho stairs. Dark, when somo
well known melody recalls tho strain onco
oft attuned by tho childish voico now
hushed in death t Darkness, indeed ; but
ouly the gloom which heralds tho day.
spring of immortality and tho iiiQnito light
of Ilcavon.'

Titus It is All that is valuable in thii
world is to bo had for nothing. Genius,
beauty, and love aro not bought and sold.
You may buy a rich bracelet, but not a
well turned arm wear it; a pearl neclacc,
but not the pearly throat with which it
shall vie. Tho lichost bauker on earth
would vainly offer his fortune if ho could
writo a verso like Byron. One comes into
tho world naked, and goes out naked. Tho
difference in tho fineness of a bit linen is
not much. Man is a handful of clay which
turns rapidly back again to dust, and
which is commpellcd nightly to relapse into
tho nothingness ofslccp,to get new strength
to commence life again on the morrow.

JGS- J- A good joke occurred about a Con-

gressman tho other day, in tho Army of
tho Potomac. A Michigan Colonel was
in command of tho guard. Citizens wero
prohibited admittance. Several came up
and asked the corporal to pass them, say-

ing that they were Congressmen. The
corporal Etated the case to tho Colonel.

'They are Congressmen, aro they ?' ask
cd tho Colonel, fiercely

'So they say, sir.'
'Well let them pass and go whero they

pleaso,' 'let them tramp on torpedoes, go
into the magazines, and wherever their is
any prospect of their bciug blown to tho
devil,for that is tho quickest way to end tho
war.

t&" An impatient Wolchman called lo
his wife, "Como, come, isn't breakfast
ready I I'vo bad nothing sinco yesterday,
and will bo tho third day! '
This is equal to tho call of tho slirring
housewife, who aroused her maid at four
o'clock, with, "Como, Bridget, get up!
Here 'tis Monday morning,
Tuesday, next day's Wednesday half tho
week's gone and nothing dono yetl"

CSy Tho best thing about a girl is cheer-
fulness. Wc don't caro how ruddy her
cheek may bo, or how velvety her lips if
she wears a scowl, even her friends will
consider her ; while the young
lady who illuminates her countenance with
smiles will bs rewarded as handsome,
though her complexion is coarse enough to
grate nutmegs on. As perfume is to tho
rose, so is good nature to tho lovely.

EST" Didn't you tell mo you could hold
tho plough?' said a farmer to an Irish-
man ho had taken on trial. 'Bo aisy,
now,' said pat. How tho divil could I
hold it, antwo horses pullin it away ?

Jist stop the crathurs, and I'll hold it for
yes1'

3y"Which is the most, solemn and
awful moment of a naval battle?" asked
a lady of a naval officer. "The moment
before the battle commences Madame,
when they sprinkle sand on the decks to
absorb the blood that is soon to How,"
replied the officer.

tta- - "Well, sambo, how do you like
your now placo ?'' ''0, berry well, Mas-sa.- ''

"What did you havo for broakfest
this morning I" "Why you sco Missis
bilcd tree eggs for herself, and gavo mo da
broff."

Woman. An article manufactured by
milliners aud dressmakers :

Who wants but little in her head,
But much below lo make hot spread.

fZf Wo should uotenvy that man's feel-

ings who could sco a leaf wither, or a
flower fall, without a slight feeling of re-

gret.

J Probably tho men who cau boast the
possession of the mo.it aried aud numer-

ous n'fts are tho befgara.


